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I RALL\' TONIGHT A1' 7 :30 UE THERE • • IF IT K ILL S YOU 
\'01 .um: XXVI, 
S·TUDENT LIFE 
LO<:AN, UTAH, TUF.SOA \', NO\IF.MBER 22, 19:?7. 
JJt;t.:UH.A'J't YOl ' H t:Alt 
FUH l' A HADY. 
AT :-,ALT LAKE Tlll ' lt.'i. 
'\ I JMHt:H 9. 
"BEAT UT AH" IS PASSWORD' AS BIG BLUE 'TEAM NEARS EVE OF BATTLE 
• • ~ • ~ • * • ~ ~ ~ • 
Last Football Rally-Dance Takes Place Tonight On The Campus 
Pep Meeting of Farmer Fans fi,. Turkeys AwardediPR[SIO[NT BACK One Week Reserved l!_lomney Eleven Keyed High 
In College Hall at 7 p. 111. In ~::, Rifle :r A a M CHICAGO ,For pi;~::ra~ual to,~ ..;,~~-:. ,-~-r~il\~.iutll:~, .. ~t~;~. 
Uoth Gr idiro n ~quad~ to l'ut .\ g~il" Student :.-, Grnd s. lAND GHANT M[[T 1 :,,. ·, · S k 
On l:"'inal Pol iSh Todtt y. To Ml'ct i\lttud McClf'llan , l'aul Urobrr g Tor,{t'son S~e ndquortcr i; I • A Car I '.~,~•,:·
1
c1:d. ' t at •um - ' iwa cr l!t 
TEAMS IN TOP PORM j At i\'.t•w House Wl'dn esday Rat e lliirh e~t or Prizt Con- or Fre shman For WL"l'k Uc• I Dc:cora Lc, Boy, IJt."t'.ora t('! 
ll' ntlcn; . lnstilution and Exte nsion Sen •• gin ning No\' . 28· I' . \ . (' t\J(l)0 ,\ 1 I;\' Cll ,\H GI~ 
l.11,;..i I>' 
An y day you ca n look 1 
an d sec tha t this store 
is p la y ing "return 
engagements," 
Middishadc Blue Serge 
Suits have do ne their 
par t. 
THATCHER'S 
h I U iJ I ', Ii 1' T, 'i r' \•: 
--You kn o w 
-- and I kno w 
0 1\F. EFFORT AFT F.R ANOTI-IF.R 
ONE DOLL AR AFT ER ANOTH F.ll 
ONE "SAVF." AFTF.R ANOTH ER 
- huild s a st on~ l)y st om.' 
'' IV ALI, OF Sll( 'C'F.SS" 
C.ct The "One Affcr 1\n oth er 1' Habit 
-wi lh an :u•rnunl ri ~ht h r ,·t a l 
FIHST NATIONAL BANK, Logali, Utah 
Ready.mad• 
And Cut to O,d ~r 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILOREd OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES • 
. Bt' SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Q!h'A~tet J~ousc 
OF I.OGAN 
Th e character of the sui t s and 
ov erc oats t ai lore d by C harter House 
wil t enrn your most si ncere l i k ing. · 
Sold by 
Howell Broth ers 
l~og:in' s Fol"f'most Cloth ic-l'l'< 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drinks 




r . o. nox 71 Lopn, Utah 
CAC HE 
Y ALLEY FLORAL 
COMPANY 
FLOWERS FOR 




For th e Best of Cabs, Pies 
• Ralls and Bread 
CALL ,,T THE 
Yon don't throw away • llrt 
wnen you hu 'fl a puncture. 
t;"' your think tan k •hen It 
romn 10 1hoe11. f,et us rel)lllr 
you r ■hoes an,I U'l'e n1one7, lime 
and lemper for rem. 
Our work l[ !Yes la.tin g 
&ltl■taellOD 
S,WE NDENES 
Shoe Repai ring 
1
115 Nort h i\lai n S t. Logn n. 
or t he Dean ot 1ho f""aculty. Dr . 
t o,rlor 1, kin,: rPpaloted In• 
warm lm H coo lr . It 1"111 probah ly 
Sun,-Mon,-Tues. 
S 'i'UDF. N T LTF'E 
Delivered 
,L ea ve Orders Now 
PRE SC RIPTION 
D1 · u g C om11any 
H ~ W('Sl Cente r 
•·Weareheretosen·e .. 
THE DELICIO US TEMPTING ODOR 
OF TURirnY! 
Come in for one of our big Special Thnnk sgi\'ill g-Dny Dinners. 
1 
.fi{anhatten Cafe 
69 N. Main Lognn, Utnh. 
flAC.1•: 'l'IUH :r. 
'l7,e 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
Piggly Wiggly 
All Over Lhe World- :ll Wes t Cenlcr 
Modern Market 
Qualit y Alway~ 
Figure It Out 
5 quart s of old oil plus ~ 
1 quart of new oil- make s l , 
6 quart s of old oil, f 
You can figure that yourself! _J 
Drive in and Jet ' US drain your motor and ref ill i t with 
the correc 't gra de of Vico Pnnifin Jla se Oil for your 
Motor. Try our .Pe11 Gasoline for extra Power and Miles . 
Blue· Light 
Service Stations 
Stat ions of tilJ Belte r 
et\ 'ice. 
Logan Hardware Co, 
Distribu tors for -
Bennetts Pure Paints 
"Pr operty Life Insura nce Product s" . 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
The Rest ?,!~~u!~o~?.!:~laga,;ncs II 
an d School Suppli es, Fi ne Stat ioner y. Ek. 
Opposite Postoffi ce Lo~a n. Uta h 
J. P .. Smith ~ Sons 
Printers. Engravers 
Let us design t;md print your 
Dance and Menu Programs 
Logan Utah 
il-onr I ~ our Instruc- f1:orz n( 
tions~reLaw ::1\-_ :# #.: 2?,~~ 
With Us y~ J ./~ 
When \ 'OU te ll us to c\cnn. 1irc~s 0 1· re pair .,om· clot he.-: pnying 
p.'lrticu·lnl' attentio n to ccrtnin thing~ we follow your in-
st ru cl.ion~. 
TH AT'S SERVI CE 
May ,~·e h:we the oppo1·tunity of convin cing you th:it. our gcw 
ern l line of wol'k il-l !'!.Ul)criol'. Th ere i~ a difference. LN u-: 
J) l'0\ ' 0 it. 
ANDY 
Theotrl ceanrlrtce ptl onroom z 
•· · 1. h,t J• ""de'~' '"' • <Om•, pl,.te reo oYaUon. Tbe wh ole lo- f 
'¥h:~:,,,f~ r:u:,acy atter the ,__ __ _____ _ ~ ~=================== lh== ======= ==========l Th e Tailor 
Grand Assembly of AKgic Fun s 
Tomo1To,,· Night At The 
New House I lote l 
Be In On J31ue-White Parade 
Thursday At I Ip. m. Meet 
At Bamburg Cr Stat.ion 
Farmer Troupe Carries ·"" 'Utah Aggies Hold Edge 
Varied Attack Against u; During Romn ey Regime 
~ I Steps Tak en Towm· .. d1 Kllux· (',,~,-;- l:711,;,wut,)' tool!: (CUJlllnued ~·roui l'ase 01,e) \ 
'"""'· ,, ........... '"'"'"' •••• S "11 ll 1 1  Post- H o lid ay .. , .. ,., .. ,..,""'•"'"""'"•« •' t~:~~111:•~~i/:,~::y ~!.~:!tt:::/:~ pl e( Il ( · Bask~ cr ies ~~: "::.:,:~~:•~1t11:~ :~,,:~~; 0 !:~ 






:: .. ~/,t-~:~ f:::~t~t.~~,.:~:~;;;;~~:;,:r:;~;1~;;·t~! f iii.'.)~;)~~:ir .. \,:;:; ~~ii;] ; .::::.::!i:~:;t:- \JI:;~, "" I · .... · --· ·• •w, ··• '"'"" .,. ............. ·™· ........... ,,.,,. 
:~•":
1
• .,:~j:ri':~e~f ,.-~ ~1"J.,~;:l'\1;,~! '--------✓ I !~j ;t::~t:~~:.::~;:f i  it{i}•I~}~tE:~/ff: 
L._·.:.·,'t.·
1
~~~: .. ·: .:.v,:.':··~'':,:.:,:,.1:.",,1:,.,~:
1
,, · ·,·, .. :::,·.•,.·,::~,::~.· - :":::',;_:11;~···:::'~,:~.;.:,·,,.I,:,·,,,::_i·;l.::,:,,:, ; : .• ~.·.;,,:,:,::~I.·.",'.,:.:_:,;.?:::::,:;::,".'.: . :;;~:,/:·i:.:::~~--~rn~~7~ ,.;,~ l :: ~:· """ld i;lve tho.tu. dccld• 
:. ••• ~~ u . ,- ~ ,,~ u ~:; ·,.::~I";,~~\,,, ;::::!:i~ll:O;< :,,,o;:, •d:;,r,;,',:11,:,:•,::,;.•,>S·:,,:,.1~;<7,:i{,~~.;,~fn,'., 
c•uarr . Hawley, ,!ruart and It hu"·~•·H \\ h.1t Utnh Agi:-1e~ ma) do to Utah R~ kJn,. 1 hu,,.ria) w,11 be httl , short or a cnme-"' hoJ)t' In a quint or bnl,; tt 1b.,.,ter1 _ ,. .. 
~~•k;,..,~~" b•~: ~te 
th
1~~W~~;"'m~! · · th t' abo\ ; cut \It' 11rt~nt th,rty•t"o good rt nson,;-coun t 'em yourii,IC-,.h , th e H1g Blue Tum a w I :~a~~r :~•::td :~:::•:1 -~~t~:;•:;1e\~ 1,. 1;: , ~~:~n:111:.:!l
1
=b: most 
m::i;i~i;,1;\~::~{ft~:}j ;;f j :t:::~ .. ~f;.:,:(i;i.:lffi} ~;~ u~-~:i-F- h SIXAGGIESEND-Hdballfutrod ed .:;::~,'.Ei:::.~ .  ~:·:::: ,,; ;:·:; ;,;[~~!; " ;;} :'·f:~r,~;~~ 
~:,.,i;;.~;11i""!~a}.al~ ~'"1 :1~;9i::1~ :1~~ c ':i'"i'\ b:·i:
1::r ~1~u~1:1/c'9~. mvers1 y ros an UC a,olnt a !hl e tl~ m•na,:m lm111ed1Utl)' ~~:·b:\!7d•1~:·c~fc.~:~~ .~ 11.":~ 
~:~~ 1,~ot'h,~,~i'1:,.~:~h a, ::~:· -~~:! :ri::c~/'i1i:h~~~~!P~\c: • ., :.ll~~! Hand Aggie Babes ' By Fall Series :~~:.;~;r 0:!:u::':::::1:n:n ~~r>a•• ~- 1tt~u:0t'b0~l \~.:.~:Preuuddo~~!! 
:~11J~t~ A : (! ::t:~l)i:!~cra~;it":~ ;:Qn:~;.cn::'e i.;:ct~c.,1:~t ~-..1;,,';fJ , ~ • rAI" CAA[[AC " bac~ed t.> b.-■ ,·r b<lUlll.,; odds; but
~t~~oau\t~~. 11':.bW: :;~g b:::riet: 1" "·In. -- ~ -- . Nice Drubbmg O u il Opener J ri::~£ \o G ~r:~~d~;: ,a:~· ~1:: 
l•onli- ri,lr,;,ntho obortonu.lflll' 8plt e 1be !Bc1 1h:.t1t"· 11., ~ ,P 
~~:::~~n.:;~:~tta:11,~uld 1b!ork At! 'c~ !~,0~:;t,te;n~;· .... ,'.!1,11::~11: ~1 ;~1;~ Salt Lak t Grtt nlin~~ Smta r Linford, Hawley, G1bboJU1, Coach Jtnson, Kathan Grttn ---.._ , i:n~~ •u;::,~d ~:"%r;:; P~J;:: ~i• th~ 
;;~.,:in~,e e,:~ ~·~~"!' t"al!.~~r onu; !~ ~~~i!!1: r~~:\a't . d;~ll~~~1[ :h~a:cccc~ Victory Hroord of Loganitc-1'.1 Cra nno ·.. MRrlindale ✓ and Manage Court Enthusia~l~ ---~ ~\ ~~~~~G~~:Q.t:~ .. ~~b~;_J-rii:,:;: 
\i:i1:i:f~i:(: f;~:'l,;::I{i t~J:l:~~·i;,'.},:::::.~?~,;£: ''.,'.; ,,.,, '"'"""" ' '''' " ~:::';,~:..~:'.:'"..., Las t :f,'t~'1iJ:'.~::~~::l~·i.1::j _,~ ~· ~ t1:~1i:~µ~i:1:,a~:~z~~:":i~~~E~ 
•on an d •h.,uld do •ome rff eclh' e ---. Far mer Fro sh a nlte ,lrub bi11,: Tho ~ta run ;: !in~u p ,11 t h" ,\ ~· tourn e> apon sored b> Coaeb I , I lnuchdt<11'11 In th ,. first ml nutc of 
.,.,,k. !'or t ho•~ t bkl cant Journ~)' (o la~I Frida)' on Cumn>!u,; ~ ~·1,_.1d t• ;l,s ,..111 co nt al " •Ii men lh■ l ,.UI Jeoso n. a nd manascd hr ;\ • tha n MEXICAN fffLE'J'JCS lplll) ar1er ga lo1n,: th e ln.11 011 I 
r,.?':,~!!,11~'~·~c1!.~  .. ""b;1:~1:~111 :~!; ::~~e 1;~k':,0~f/~~ t~~"!!,~f~~;!e· ... \~~ the tut>~ .,r H 10 o. J-'rou1 all ae• ~L 1,1ai~1;\J i~'i~~ l ;\g~c~r ,~"\/~1 it,'t~ lb~~nn'Jbi1?:~~~~" o~~: .; ~ •-- ------~ ~~~~~~ ~:n:n: I:~~~~ ~:~~ob~t T1h9o~ ~ 
~j:~:1~JI:f ;;e:f:~.~:::i~l;}~~f tL~~;,m:: ~I; it,;,:;·:~;i;}I:~l~ I!JE'l~,~~· I,:~d1::1I l:}:f£:!:~~~~ !~~;}0i.' i:t n;: ;!~~;iit~,;ft1~: '.~t:~{ ::~:~;:~~~r ,t~f""i;:~:~11. 111~,;. l,l;  \\;~1u· ,~ . \\[ l ~01~;:1:;;o 1~:'.d~~t~t==> 1f1:~~1'1lufrr and "''!11 ha, •11 all he r1n do 10 watch How mnnr rc1ncn,twr toueh d~wu \\·hkh " ·.•• followed bJ' C~1,1aln l.,lnr or, 1. 1,Jarln g lscklc ~ha~ d (,rl'ene, •nd UILI llur1;0>ne. \ \':::~t~l!J:6Q~l~~•THl1'K I ,\,1 :ri:kb;-•~~ 1~,; ;:hg::~l~\!U~~ -
t d l"t~h ·s i:rc.it c11-,,,.n t e beat WI. 
hut lb~ 1>...rt!ni: lht) · <lid pu , h QYCr 
(Co11tlnuod ~·ro1n l',q;c Oue) 
11,· s,, ,·.....i !;v111r wiu n,;,t ror es,:•en In 1hc lean. 
sen•ll,lo. Sm omarr of ,;ame• 1!utc--and 
all 11,_,r MlllSC rron, lnd ud i u,::- J:i l ~. 
C. /1.. C 
................ 1,20 
........... ··i·,~·i..... • 
tAt:-O:ll.,. \\·on-!i<"t> r" not 11ntllablcl 
u:::: 
········ uti .. 
............... ii>!-4 
IK •lonc l<1 11rn,rve our \\lid lir@ 
!rol \rn ,;,J<l- 1 thrnk co-edu ca-
man whkh 11111 pro bnbl) 1<il~ bhn!111<th11l, 11111 h,1, • 1111,1111~1,.,.1 •111 F,nUt!o \l \ 1 ,,:;f .,r '"' • " lHfor< !hi ~h,.<>•, Ill\ ron,l l, Du~tot, "t•rk f: (: \"I cy l,c ! IJul Nine, J li e 
"Meet Your Friends at 
The 
B. & B.Cafe 
if lh l'y arc not t hl'rt' lh t•)' ar cn·t in \uwn ," 
Tht> ln speC'tor Eat s Her<-
Ju s t Ern:it or CI\Chl' \ '11llt-r li;mk Huild init 
NINE SERVICE STATIONS AT YOUR SEfiRV1CE 
WHILE IN SALT LAKE CITY AT THE BIG GAME 
FILL AT THE 
BENNETT GAS & OIL COMPANY'S STATIONS 
Opposite Interurban Depot Main Stations One Block East of Newhouse Hotel 
